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esta board
by BOB COX
In grave danger of being lent in them plan» ihould br made to
a m u re o f g o v e r n m e n t move it to one of teveral iniereited
bureaucracy the H igh School college» and u n iv e u itirt.
The depuiimeut »aid no move
Equivalency Progrum can now
ire the proverbial light at the end could lie made und if Cul Poly
could not handlr th r program
of the tunnel.
• A favorable deciiion by th r then HEP would be cloied out.
Curitu
Community
College Despite itrong pleat from the
Board of Trustee» Monday night aclm iniitration and «»lid evidence
hai given Cal Poly'» IIF.P of iniere»t on the ttarl of »evrral
program the green light once other u h o o li the la b o r Depart
ment remained udumant in id
again. I
p oiilion.
HEP wa» in danger of bring
The new plan would have Cal
sacrificed at a victim of Cal Poly
growth until the iru ilrr» up- Poly retain complete control of
roved the plan lubm ilied by Calj thr program. The only difference
oly P reiident Robert E. would be that elaiiroom inurin'Kennedy, at (he regular board lion would take place at Cueita.
Cal Poly would continue to
meeting.
' The plan call» for Cueita to houie the itudenu, through a
•ub-leaie two building» on the old contract w ith Palm Ruyal, and
campui, w hich, are no longer ate» continue to feed them on
needed by thr college, to Cal Poly campui. The itudenu would br
a» clauroom facilitiei for the buued to and (rum Cueita (or
HEP program. It wai approved their clauei.
by a 5-0 vote after Kennedy ex
Kennedy iir r iir d that the tame
plained the propotal.
faculty, ita ff and itudenu would
HEP facet one more obstacle in . l»e involved.
i t i path, approval of th r program
Al Amaral, exec utive d im tor,
by ,thr funding agency, the Cal Poly Foundation, th r con
Department of 4,abor. Preiident tracting agency fur HEP, und
Kennedy called Robert J. McCon- Tony Garcia, HEP direc tor, w ill
non at the la b o r Department now begin the tatk of preparing a
Tueidgy morning and explained budget for the program for th r
the plan.
1975-76 I i i .11 year..
According to rxrculive V ic ri
T h ii budget w ill n rc riia rily
Preiident Dale Andrrw i, McCon-' reflect the increased co u t incurred
non wanted to tee the propoiul by b illin g the itudenu to and
officially in w riting but gave no from Cueita, but Amaral frv li th ii
indication that it w ouldn't be w ill have little bearing on
approved.
j
whether the la b o i Department
According io Andrew», a"H e approve» the plan.
didn't »ay no, or that won't do."
Amaral taidi "In my opinion
Andrew» laid Kennedy w ill the com are insignificant but
notify the Department of la b o r of then com are a relative thing.
the plant for HEP very icxin.
They mean different thing» to
Kennedy met w ith th r faculty, different people."
tu ff and itudenu of HEP T u n "Every year the program com
day m orning and explained th r have gone up and r * r y year the
plan to them,
budget hai been approved exactly
The move to Catena wai made ai we submitted it. And every year
nrceiiary by the continuing we've been able to operate the
growth of Cal Poly, th r iqueerr program at lets than the budget,"
that growth i i putting on said Amaral.
(a riliiir t and the Department of
Ac cording to Amaral the remit»
la b o r'! retinal to move the of HEP are what makes the
program to another campui.
program worth continuing to the
Enrollment increaiei and the Federal govern them.
need for morr on-campui h o m 
He said, "Washington wants
ing made it nrceiiary that 166 re iu lti. They want you to show
faculty and »taff other» now in how many people you've
Trnaya H all be relocated.
giaduated and how many you've
M oit of thete w ill br houied in placed in jo b i or in college. We
I ft trailer» th r u n iv rn iiy i i leaiing lake the approac h 'W e'll give you
but in order to get itate approval the remit», here'« what it'll c o n '."
(or leaiing the trailer» it wai
According to administration
nrceiiary to ihow th rrr wai no figure» (ail Poly haa provided
available tpacr on campui. T h ii retulu at i t i HEP program and it
meant finding someplace rite for one of the top five in the nation.
HEP to go.
Mo (or now the HEP program
Cal Poly originally wrote the would appear to be in gcxxl shape.
Department of In b n r telling
It's up to the Department of
them of the problem and adviied
laibor now.

P

Dala Andrtwa, executive vtoa-preaMent cf Cal
Poly; Tony Carola, H IP dlr»«ter; Al Amaral,
executive dlrootor of tea Cal Poly Foundation,

and Proaidant Robert Kennedy «tara areaant at
the Cueetar Boord of Truatooa Monday r

Concern goal of fast
"(A n you »pare a bite to Mvr a
life?" A Fan (or Food Day w ill br
held Ihunda y at II a m. in the
Plau of th r University Union in
an rffort to help combat world
hunger.
T h r Political A« lio n Club and
thr Student (im m u n ity Service»
are ip o n io rin g a u n iv m ily
orirntrd program that began Ian
I'unday whim Reverend Paul
N u iirl ol thr talk lorcr on hunger
and former Cal Poly Chaplain,
ipokr on th r role of the individual
in fighting world hunger.
Students liv in g in dormi,
Mtenner C irri and Tropicana
rn id rn re t w ill br encouraged to
•tgn up to m in lunch Thuriday.
Cal Poly Foundation and the two
food in d u itr in have agrrrd to
donate money alloted for the
mcali to the Direct Relief Foun
dation in Manta Barbara. The
DRF it a non-profit, nonpolitical organisation.
The g u r u of honor at
T h urid a y'i "Mtead-Fait" w ill br
Mr. N icholoi R obrrtion of U N 
ICEF. The ip o n io ri w ill "aik
people to fait for the day and
donate the money they would
normally t|»end on rneali to the
DRF," laid Brut e Orr, member of
the Political Action Club
The groupi have made a menu,
uiing luncheon item i from
Sebaitiam, Wine Street Inn and
Ben Franklin'«, Htudrnu can
deride what they would have
ordered for lunch and give the
money to the ip o n io ri.
Ihe money w ill go urwardi
agriculture equipment for India
and the Dominican Republic,
•aid Orr.
The DRF hai already educated
people from South America In
new m rthodi of agriculture and
(eniliia iio n to iru rraie their crop
production, h r laid.
DRF d o ri offer In services u>
be needy in the United Hun».

"People who aik can receive their
help, laid Orr.
* The idra of Fait for Food it to
gain individual concern. MeAt
important than the money, i i that
it i i a way for itudenu to become
aware of what i i reality for 400
m illio n itarving people.
" It really to rn » down to the
individua l," laid Orr. People
m u ll que ilio n the quantity of
(card they cornu me and decide if it
i i a ju il amount or if it i i more
than their ihare, h r laid.
H r (eeli (ailing w ill allow the
individual to "get in touch with
h it body." Individual action can
make a difference in the attempt
u> to lv r the world food thortagr,
hr laid.
The ip o n io ring organirationi
plan to have a fait once each
quarter. MAC hai approved the
(rrogram and Menu Plotkin, pre
vent AMI p rriid rn t, encourage»
the idea, la id Orr.
Similar program» have been
held at Marymount College, U n
iv m ily of California, Manta O u r
and N otrr Dame U n iv rn iiy . The

Umoja—only
an opinion
E ditor'i note:
lite »terry whic h ran T u n day in Muitang Daily rn iiilrd
"Miudertli »peak o u t" wai an
opinion. Urnoja, the name erf
th r column written try Claude
Smith, w ai neri labeled a* a
eerlumn err a» erpiniern. The
»terry gave lire accerunt» erf iwet
Cal Poly itudenu who were
arretted try eampie» ireuriiy.
lite erfftelai accennili erf the
a rre n i
were
prevleruily
bliihecl in Muitang Daily

entire city of Manta Barbara, Orr
laid, recently held iuerwn Fail (or
Fcrod and it wai »ucceiiful.
The Political Action Club w ill
ir t up a booth in the pla/a erf the
U n iv rn iiy Union ictday utantw rr
itudenu q u ritio n i.

Council
to review
towing
Ih e U n iv rriity 'i policy erf tow 
ing away aulot parked illegally
w ill again br subject to Miudent
Affair» Council review tonight
when MAC m erit at 7:1ft in Rm.
220 of the U n iv rn iiy Union.
lant year, MAC officially endotted th r program u> low away
vehicle» parked in red and
paraplegic /ernri.
lain week the council d in uned
thr effectiveneti of the program
over the pan year and alternative
icrlutioni for ra ting th r parking
»heritage here
Tonight they w ill vote on
whether ler rridcrrie the program
agJin.
Ih e only other majerr piece of
action on »tore for tonight i i a
MAC dec itln n cm whether to give
away the itudent discount card»
here,
' la in w rrk, MAC voted unanirneruily to jo in force» with
Coetia College in a jo in t discount
card venture. One of the
p ro v iiio n i of the rncilulicm,
now,ever, wai that MAC would
later dec ide if it wanted to con
tinue charging f l for the card
lin e r C om a iiu d e n ii would be
getting it for free.

Two weekend fires
cause little damage
A love teal and a rriiro o m were
set on (ire in two separate In
cident» over the weekend.
On Sunday, a love teal in M uir
H all wai tel,ablate causing SlftO
in damage*. The 6:2ft p.m. fire
destroyed the love seat and Cauied
smoke damage to the walls and
ceilings of the dorm. According to
the (ire report the probable caute

of the blare wai »ludern» playing
w ith matches."
A fire in the women's restroom
in the U.U. Game Room wai put
out by U.U, employe?» after it wai
discovered Saturday'Afternoon gl
4:1ft. The blate wai confined to
one »tall and cauied a p 
proximately $50 in damages.

H4, m i

A SI needs integrity

of Hurtado,

Hurtado ha* rereived much
criticism for hi* handling of SAC
this year, and I would be the first
to agree that hi* abilities to lead a
meeting are limited,
Bui
the p a rlia m e n ta ry
leadership of SAC is not the
responsibility of the ASI presi
dent, and Hurtado's learning ereperienrr as vice-president Ibis
past year r an and w i l l m n tnbu tr
greatly to his imteniial strength in

I have watched (h it campaign
during (hr last few weeks a* both a
voting student and a «loar
political observer,
A week ago, w ith (ivr can*
did a tri in contention for the o f
fice of ASI president, I could not
make a clear-cut endowment,
The platforms were too haiy, the
goal* too undefined, the fault* of
«•eh «and ldat r tocr o v erwhetpi-

ini.

-i-r-

But when the choice narrow*
down to two and thr final vote
draw* near, the l*»ue* become
clearer and clearer.
Given the two preiidential can
didate*, Rob Chappell and Mike
Hurtado, and having looked at
their qualification», goal», and
motive*, my vote goe* un
hesitatingly to Mike Hurtado.
Why!
- Ilunado I* a gra»»-root* can
didate, who w ill get thing* done
lor EVERY student group—or at
lean he w ill TRY.
Mike support* tuch varied
org a n isa tio n *
a* women's
athletic*, revised dorm contrac t*,
alcohol on camput, minorities,
adequate parking »paces, HEP,
evaluation of faculty, and, con
trary
to
many o p in io n *,
perpetuation
of agricultural
group* on campus. .
Sure, he * made virtually the
um e claim* of . every ASI
presidential candidate since time
eternal; but Hurtado ha* the gut»,
the initiative and the ability to do
what he »ay*.
HE W IL L N O T LE T TH E
STUDENTS DOWN,

IW7V76.
On many issues—Issues that
have been stagnating on this cam
pus for years—die administration
NEEDS to be direrlly confronted,

Editorial
And Mike Hurtado is not alruid
of doing so.
Yet if a compromise is in the
best interests of the students, I
have no doubt that Hurtado w ill
agree to such an action. '.
HE W IL L N O T S K IR T
ISSUES—something that seems
to be an ever-present curse upon
ASI presidents, In confronting
the problems head on, he may
make mistakes; but it is always
better to try, and uossibly err, then
never to try at all.
No one w ill ever In* able to
accuse Hurtado of not trying,
For ASI vice-president, I retain
my sup|M>rl lor Phil Bishop.'
I know he and Hurtado could

San Luis Obispo's
H ELP FU L Camera Store

CAMPUS
CAMERA

work well to^WWr, and could
give the „ ASI the working
relationship between its two
leading officials that il so
DESPERATELY nerds.
Bishop has the q u irt, firm
assurance of a diplomat, and
could lie a most effective 8A|G
leader.
H r has run a sine err and honest
campaign —completely
own, not floating on anyone else'»
coat tails, He WANTS to win and
hr WANTS to win lor a reason—
he feels the ASI needs to relate
more to the average student.
And Bishop Is the man who can
do that job.
Anyone who takes the time to
talk to Bishop cuirsre immediate
ly dial h r is a man who can and
w ill communicate W i l l i you,
not at you, He w ill be fair andunbiased in his leadership of SAC
and in his treatment of every
private interest group.
T h r combination of Hurtado
and Bishop in neat year's ASI is a
w inning one because it is a
balanced one; a balance between
energy and fortitude, activism
and thoughtfulness, experience
and a new outlook,
Most of all, both candidates
have you the STU D EN T in mind.
They don't scr you as a woman, a
m inority, an athleie, a radical, a
conservative, an 'aggie,' an enemy
or a (riend. Itiry see you a* a
STUDENT, the basis of your
existence.
So today and Thursday, as that
STUDENT, cast your votes for
M ikr Hurtado, and Phil Bishop.
You'll lie glad you did.
M arjl Nieuwsma

•»alod with a ollek

Alternative energy
seminar next week
A professional workshop on
alternatives
to
conventiolial
energy systems is scheduled for
Monday May lit and Tuesday
May 20 at Cal Poly,

Dr. Timothy J. Healey of tiniv m ity ol Santa Clara's electrical
engineering lucidly w ill discuii
" The Cuse lot Alternate Enemy
Systems" on Monday morning.

The workshop w il locus on
lour ty|N's of alternative energy
systems—geothermal, hydrogen,
solui and waste matter—and a
tel,dive assessment of then ex
per led impact on the nation's
need lor energy

Dr. L. T. Papuy, director
reseatch and development lot
Southern Culllornin Edison (In,
w ill deliver an ilddrrss mini "A
Relative Assc-ssmnil ol Allrttwlr
Enetgy Systems" during a banquel planned lot Monday rvening.

The workshop w ill lealiMr two
s|>rakersoi national prominancr.
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Staff comment

Scapegoat
Editor:
Mike Hurtado itai aikrd an
inirrm tiitK question, "W ho ran
we turn to for direction und
Ira d rn h iu ? "
C e rta in ly
he
couldn't nave meant him ielf.
.Seventy percent of tire SAC
irpreientallvei w ill tell you that
Mike Hurtado i i not an effec tive
leader If Hurtado cannot lead 24
influirci * of SAC a» Vic ePreiidenl, how can he ho|ie to
On A p ril 2D, Hurtado hlatted
SAC for IteltiK ineffective. He
claimed that the member» were
new and inrx|>rrientccl to begin
with und that many had "other
thing*" i» mind when they ran
lor office. Doe» he think th ii it a
unique »iluation? It'» indicative
ol every year'» SAC, ini luditiK
m xi year'». 1» he K<>inK to w riteoff
next year'» SAC trecautf ol inex
perience? Mr. Hurtado it »udlymiklaken if he blame» the
membrfk for SAC'» Ineffecllvene»». Hie blame lie» w ith the
leatlei — and a» a "leader" Mr.
Hutiado you failed!
A good leader never criticize»
the people he ha» worked with. It
1» the inelfeclive leadei who
xeuiihe» lor a »uqicgoiii in older
to ju»tily hi» own »linrlcoming*
and lailuif». Mike Hurtado hu»
iouticl hi» »ciqiegout. Kememlrer
that when you vole on May Huricl
19.
Michael (iln e lli
»

Hurtado

Anide from my |rermnal convic
tion», I have tullced to many of the
ireople who hel|xni me on my
cuinpaÍKit. We agree that Mike
Hurtado ii the only (eatable
choice. We h ik *'everybody to help
the ASI neat year-vote fot Mike
Hurtado-AS| Preiidenl.
. Dour Jorfenien

Bishop :
Editori
I'm w riting thia in reference to
the letter of mine winch appeared
in the Muy 19 issue of the Mustang
Daily, in i.uppcrrt uf Phil Bishop.
Apparently a printer'» error tirade
the last lenience of the fin i
Ituruitraph
rionieniicul.
The
»entente'»hould have read, " T h ii
office involve» too much reipon»ibillty for one to make a blind
choice like thi»." T h ii comment
refet red 1er the dañan in vpling ferr
u ticket only aftet thedeciiion for
pteiideni hai been made.
Mut h ol the em phaiii during
the campaign, especially in the
media, hai been on the race (or
preiidenl. Thi» hai cau»ed the
vice-preiidential candidate» to be
puihed in the bac kground. I want
to ure»» the inquiríante of Itxikin« at both i hewe tunning for th ii
office upart from Rob Chappell
und Mike Hurtado,
Phil Hiihop hai the leadenhip
ability plus the delire to run the
diver*e lardy of the Student Affair»
Council next year and to keep it
moving in a p o iitiv r direction.
Phil Hiihop i i the person who
w ill be able to work and com
m unicate w ith either Rob
Chuppell or Mike Hurlado. Phil
w ill be the effective vice-president
who w ill linen to the students and
their need» and who w ill keep the
gixxl, working relutionihip with
the adm iniitraiion going. I urge
you to vote for Phil Hiihop for
vice-pieiident.
Randy Coulter

Editor:
I have treen at lively Involved for
the pa»t three week» in all the
campaigning lor ASI Preiidenl. I
ran an honest, pniailiticul camimign, made only promi»e» which
I knew could be kept and dealt
with what I felt to lie major i»»tie».
I undm tunil now why I didn't
win and what I would do
dilfeienily if evet in that |>o»i<it>n
attain. Che problem i» now who
»hould ire the next ASI preiidenl
between Mike Hurtado and Rob
C happell.
th e
difference» Editor:
In cam pui politics, as it usually
' between theie two candidate» ure
the
case in national politic», the
obviou» and nutnerou».
average voter generally feel» that
Durintt the pan two year» I've he ha» no clear choice, much like
winkctl w ith Mike Hutiado and the to u riit who feels trapped by
I've »ecn him chanttf for the the choice between a weekend In
Irelict, He realize» hi» weakneuei Scxlom, or one in Gomorrah.

Chappell

and work» with them. He 1» not
Thi» year'» ASI Presidential
afruitl ter delettale authority err
run-off race it not such a choice: it
rr»|ron»ihillly and i i open- 'present» some rather clear-cut
minded nr opinion» opposite hi»
difference* in nyle, issues, and
own. I feel that he w ill Ire able to
latform». Rob Chappell and
do an excellent job next year a*
like Hurtado have about at
ASI Preiidenl and look forward to
much in common politically a»
workintt w ith him.
the College of Cardinal» in Rome
On the other hand, I have view ha» religiously w ith the Southern
ed Rob Chap|X'll a» a crne-iided C h riitia n L e a d e rih ip C on
trverly opinionated, forceful in  ference.
dividual. I dir not think thi» can
When I lost my chance for
didate would make a k<hkI ASI
being President Ian Thursday
Pifkidcni and I w ill not work w ith night, I told Mustang Dally that I
would unhesitatingly support
him next year if fleeted.

K

Rob Chappell. That wai not the
culm ination of a 'deal', initead
the ccrnc lu iio n of much lomber
thinking both during the courie
of our campaign» antiof 9 year» of
watching each candidate move up
In »tudent government.
I »land by that endortement
emphatically. R obiiatincereand
dedicated »tudent w ith a broad
range of imereti» for Cal Poly
»tudent» at heart. Chappell hai
talked about implementing need
ed programs that w ill benefit the
average »tudent and w ill enhance
" h it MUcailon while MW If)
ichool. He hai talked about
m i Io im I .m l -e n .lb lr p r o r . m . rmu .h., e n w rerh rd in o n ,
year.

T alk with president
proves entertaining
1 had an opportunity to inter
view the current Preiidenl of the
United Suite» while working on
iglon Bureau o f the
the W aihington
Mustang Dally, one of ila many
bureau» around the world. The
follow ing i i from that interview.
REPORTER: Mr. President, do
y<ou feel that blame (or the fall of
Viietnam can be affixed to any
specific individual or group?
P R E S ID E N T I
M y 4 a iio w
American», let me make this
p ,rl' c" y c!” r 1

» « f “>

W

S M

K

FOR T H E F A L L O F VIETN AM .
REPORTER: Sir, what are you
trying to imply?
PRESIDENT: I'm glad you a fa d
me that question. Now let me
prevaricate further on this very,
very im portant point. You sat,
w ith the very complex and in-

Good »tudent government i i
the result of good men and
women working hard for all
itudenta, not the clique» and
spec ial intereiti that hamper ASI.

Summer
session v
education

Rob Chappell w ill be open and
frank when other» cater to their
et group»; he’ll be dedicated and
ard-working when other» w ill
put their political ielf-iniereit
ahead of your need»; and he’ll
provide top-rate leaderihip, when
other» w ill »tumble ai they have
in the pan.

Support that kind of student
government (or Cal Poly next
year by jo in in g me today or
tomorrow in voting for ROB
C H APPELL for ASI PRESI
DENT
Gregory M. Fowler

Changes
Editor:
It i i evident from the result» of
the ASI election» for the runoff
p o iitio n i, that the itudenu of this
ca m p u i
want a p o iitiv e ,
progrenive student government
und a possibility of change. Mike
Hurtado and Roland H ill are
definitely the vehicles for this"
c hunge.
Too long ha» »tudent govern
ment on thi» campui been of the
ultra-passive, non-action variety
which re iu lli in the student in 
terest, for the most part, being
overlooked. Mike and Roland
have the experience, integrity and
motivation to carry out their com
mitments for the best of the stu
dent body. We feel that M ike’s and
R o la n d '»
» tu d e n t
ac
c o m p lis h m e n t»
and p a n
endeavors should not have to be
lined here once again, (or their
record» should be well known by
now.
We hope that each and every
one of you consider* the can
didate» (airly and discover as we
have discovered, that Mike H u r
tado and Roland H ill are the best
suited for the position* of A.S.I.
President and Vice-President.
Vole w ith us, for all of us.
Saul Villanueva
> M.E.C.H.A. President

R e g u la tio n applications arc
now available (or anyone plan
ning to enroll in the 197ft Summer
S e s s io n s
at
C a lifo r n ia
Polytechnic State University, San
Luis Obispo.
The applications are included
in a bulletin published by the
continuing education service of
& l Poly and are available on
request from the university's Con
tinuing Education Office or Ad
missions Office.
Dr. Don Morris, who is in
charge of continuing education
programs at Cal Poly, said those
planning to enroll should in 
dicate on the registration applica
tion the courses in which they
wish to register. T his w ill not,
however, guarantee enrollment in
a courie, nor does it obligate the
student in any way.
The deadline for filin g of the
applications w ill be June 16.
Applications should be mailed to
the "Registrar's Office, Ad
m inistration
219,
California
Polytechnic State University, San
Luis Obsipo, California, 99407,"
There is no provision (or
registration by mail,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS BEGINNING May 12th,
any #10 CAN OF DI-HYDRATED FOODS IS 10% OFF
REG. PRICE.
Idaal for camping, Everyday economical uae,
,
long-term atorage
067 Monterey
644-7990

s i r doing an impression of
me doesn't mean I'm bland, does
it? Hmm, I guess this question is
kind of a toughy, isn't it?
\ Well, I ’ve g o ta lo to f charisma.
Just look at my follow ing! the
m ilitary-industrial complex, con
servative businessmen, my fam i
ly, and even some confused, uh I
mean jn te llig e n t, o rd in a ry
citisent,
REPORTER: Sir, was anything
of interest found in the Russian
submarine that the C IA salvaged?
PRESIDENT! As a matter of fact,
those Scandinavian magasines
were very interesting.
REPORTER: Mr. President,
what does your administration
have to say about those men who
were killed or wounded in Viet
nam?
PRESIDENT: Easy come, easy
S e P O R T^R : Sir, what is the
point of a ll your jogging, swim 
m ing and golfing?
PRESIDENT: What else have I
got to do?
p
And w ith this statement the
iidem logged off, shadow
ing w ith America's problems
as he went. Unfortunately (or
him ,
a disgruntled
citiien
dropped a large paper bag over
his head as he passed beneath a
tree. When last seen by this
reporter the president was ru n 
ning down the road trying to
nch his way out of the paper
|! and he was failing.
Mark Marietta

E

K

Further inform ation about
registration applications and
proc edures or any other inform a
tion concerning Summer Session
courses can be obtained by
w ritin g to "Summer Sessions, Cal
Poly, San Luis Obispo, 99407," or
by telephoning SOft-946-2069

K O D A K

f II M

KINKtJ S

HOW OPEN

SUNWAY
Featuring: .
,UNWAy
Beans and granola^
In bulk and by the lb.
Dried fruits

tricate foieign policy problems
faced by this administration
we.... (sometime later) but, to
answer your question specifical
ly, by the way, what w u your
question again?
REPORTER: Thank you, Mr.
President. Would you care to
comment on the charge that you
lack charisma and are too bland?
PRESIDENT: Yes, that w ill be

requirement«

for bioyolea
evellable dl
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»»rete Mniion il tuga, Mmute
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Theater Review

‘Physicists’ views
control of weapons
by CONNIE SECCHIO
Kriedrich Durtenmau'» " I h r
Pruulrin Doktor Muihilde von
P h y iirliU ," m ixiiiK bizarre rom* /ahnd. She prr»idr» over the
rdy anil science lirtio n ap x u n a to riu in , and explained
pi oai lu», w ill la' pti'ki'titml a« th r
M alkin, rn a ru the m oil frighten
»pi mg produr don ot th r Speech ing scene at the end of the play
C oim nttnliation Deiwrimcni at N which he would not give away,
p ut May 22-21 in the Cal Poly
role» of the p h yiid iu will
Theater,
’
( lx- performed by Patrick Chew m
l iiki't«, 12 lot general admis- the »i*u«iti\T geniui, Johann
«ion ainl »f im »nuirni». w ill hü W ilh e lm
M o b iu n
Mark
,U,ul,d)lr at ih r tu k n ii f l i i r in ih r
D ilih firld a» Herbert Crorgr
University Union a» well a» ih r
Bt'Utler and Sieve Pritmon at
Imik office on ih r night» ari ih r Ern»l H einrich Ernesti. Chew and
performance«.
Ditchfield are speech ramD in n in g ih r play w ill I n' Dt.
mimic ation major». Peiirnon it
M it Ila ri
M a lk in ,
a»«i»lant an h.nglish tyiajor.
proli'KKot ol speech rom im inica1.itH'iul »tudiei major Bob
lion. I lr explained ih r »riling i» a Norri»
w ill
play Impector
photo Sy K IN CHIN madhouse and the hau» m iter» K 11 haul Vo»», considered to be a
around three mu Irai physicists.
portraying, Sir Im o o Nowton, Pat Chow aa O ur think» h r i» h.instfin, one lake-off on Agatha Chriuie'i
Th« MtytMtto”, a play by FrMdrteh DurrenJohann Wllholm
Moblus, and Slava Pattaraon iN'Iii'vr» hr i» Newton and ih r deleilive Hen ule Poirot. Trnaya
Wl
malt, wW k f praaanlad on May 1M 4. Tha thro#
4 .lo ll, ornamental horticulture
portraying
Albart
llnataln. .
............................. r ara (I to r) Marti PttoMlald
lltirtl claims hr i» viviteli hy major, w ill appear at Monika
Solomon.
Si'll le i, a beautiful, intelligent
" The i Iiiit physic i»i», (or ilir ir
and haul working woman in love
own rruMin», have 'been se w ith Mobiu».
questered in a m adhouir," «aid
Malkin, who lui» a n n i and
directed
lot
tm iv m ily
and
profcktional companies in ih r
(continued from page 7)
C n ilril Slate*, Canada, Kngland
I :SA.ft) und In the UNI m ilividu.il and India.
" I'h r t|ur»iion ih r play usks, in
medley (Caona, d:I2.tt).
Hie meet was w ilh u u i a defer«« a mystery lonnui, i» who «hould
ding team ihum plon as Chico have control over the-powerful
Sul«' ('In led lu lompele ill Dlvi- kmd» ol wra|Ninry ih r physicists
lion III undi'i the Association's have treated," he additi, " T h r
On Sunday night. May 18th,
ih re r p h y iiii« t» «land lo r
reorganization plan.
KCPR 81.3 KM w ill return the
I'h r
1973 meet provided physicists at large."
K raiutnl in ih r protliii lion i» a T o p Kilty for the (tail trn yean
runnersup (rum thr IH7*t m rri a
(IWH-74).
chance at individual honor« ai giaduair itu d rn t in n ltu a iio n ,
The poll, originally run at the
live set mid-plat e winner« irom Ann Jumbi, who play« a
end
of Winter Quarter, return»
hunthbuikrd
and
»lightly
mad,
la»i year raptured rate« thi» lime
due to popular demand and a
yet
ch
a
rm
in
g
p
iy
r
h
ia
ir
it
l,
around.
T u n a a w u a“^
m iiundernanding.
" It wai scheduled to go on at 6
p.m. but due to the power bring
off on tampu» all day wr didn't
get started u n til 7:30 p.m.," said
host l.arry lutKolletir.
t v
m
i m
» 5 0 1 5 0
"Many ot the liitm e ri thought
it would be cancelled because we
weren't on th r air all day," ht
explained.
The next day when they lound
out that th r Top Fifty had been
'tu n there were a lot o( request» 10
run it again, liiK o llrite wid.
T o p u tliiip a ir in the poll,
»ludenii were a»ked to w rilr their
top five choicri on a piece of
|ki|M'i and drop it by KCPR
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *« c
The poll tun for a vgM '
quarter to give »indent» ample
op|Mirttinity to write in their top
live picks, 1*1 Pol lei ic »aid.
\ N
¿ n o o u n c e ß ...............
Name,
I he re iu lli of the poll were
published in (he Mustang Daily
Phone#
"We w etf plea»ed with live voter
turnout lor the Top Kilty rven
iltn u g li we expected more vote»
than we got," («eneral Manager
Place In Activities Box 11 or enter at Qamee Area Desk. ¡I
B la ir
lle liin g
•■»<*
"Basically, the result» turned
^ £ £ £ j£ * £ * * * * * ^ p * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * e w *
out like we ex|Hiied. All the top
song» are always heavily re
queued on Sunday By Request >
he »aid. *
I'h r im iII w ill begin at 8 pm.
ami w ill la»t approximately 33
hour«.

rhe

Northridge
wins it all

Top fifty
to return
to KCPR

and
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appi»-ir

Brought to you by R.A.T.

1011 Higuera
Happy Hour 4-7 Fri.
Dancing 9:30-1:30 Wed-Sat.

11 am, May 15, Thursday
25c Entry fee
Administration Flagpole
Memorial Plaza
Entry Blank

^ i r f ô l i e e f tï% ô

cabernet ôàuvignonnoir.
pind cKardoruiay

Anniversary String Sale
For Guitars & Banjos

^ ~ ô f a d e n t P r ic e ! • Ü

Thle madness only happens once a year

Thur, Frl, Sat.- May 15,16,17
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D'Angelloo.
Marquis _ _
Marklry,

12,00

Earthwood.———___
R. Fall B llm kys,. ___ 1 98
L.B. Nylon._ _ _ ___ 2.00

Plus Super Low Prtoes On
Cases, Mike Stands, Polish, Ploks

I'

MUSIC FACTORY
Corner Johnson ft Monterey

544-8944

Concert
The Chamber Singer» of Csl
Poly, Pomona, w ill present aeonrrrt of 1 horal music in the f>»vid»on Musit Center (Rm. 218) on
Thursday, May 22 at 1 1 : 1 0 a.m.
The 17-member mixed ensem
ble w ill perform under the direc
tion of Charles Mndsley.
The ptogiam w ill In clo *
vatiril ' works ap|»ropriaje lor
»mull vinu I ensembles including
madrigals, motets and content|N»tary wotks.
,
Hie public is Invited to attend
the |M 'tlotm untr free of l'*wr8‘ ' ,
I n f 1 onierl i» Itring spomored
by the Sc
ol Contmuniiative
Art» anil Humanities 'and
Musii Depailment ol t'dl fmv
Sail latix Obi»|N>.

Y

Getting food together

Campus
events

Basic food groups
assure good health

The Public Imcreal Rrarurrh
g ro u p
11
c a llin g
an
urgutmulional Hireling. Il w ill br
in ih r Library Huildiug. Km. 12H,
Wednesday, May 14 al 7 p.m,
- 'l'lir group hop«*» lo set up a
itru rlu rr by which ihr group r un

by S TU A R T W ATTS
There are many gtxxl soul« ex ol
protein other than meat sources
that can be e«|uully as beneficial if
mixed in proper proportions. A
m ixture of m ilk prodne tx, grains,
nuts, beans and a few eggs a week
can yield a plentiful supply of
protein.
'The body cannot sustain itself

more effectively research and br
ing about«liangr cone rrning studeni problem».
Their pa»i experience ha» in 
volved die invetiigalion of (he
rumpus UatltMow* p rice» and the
Morro Bay Supertanker Pori.
The group will Ik*exchanging

idea» on new i»»ue» to explore
po»»ible avenue» of interrM.—.
All concerned and inieie»ied
»indent» are urged to allend,
For (ui diet inform ation cull *
!)i. Carl l-u irin ui 546-2192.

I)r. Hamid Algar of Brrkeley
w ill discus» We»iern contem
porary ( ivilu a tio n at a Hireling at
(ial Poly ihi» Thursduy.
I li» appearance i« sponsored by
die Muslim Siudrni Assentation.
The public i i invited lo the
tu rn in g al I I a.in. in Chumaih
Auditorium . Admi»»ion it free.

Dir. David W hltwell, conductor
of the Wind Symphony al C alifor
nia State University, Northridge,
w ill Ire g u rtl conductor at the ( a l
Poly Symphonic Band Spring
Concert this Saturday.
W hitwell hat «(inducted major
professional orchestras in Euro|>e, South America and the U n
ited State».
Recently hr hai conducted
wind chamber performance» by
m em ber» o f the V ie n n a
Symphony in Vienna and in
Stuttgart, West Germany, w ith
member» of the Stuttgart Radio
Orchestra,
Ticket» for the concert are be
ing »old in advance at Premiere
M uiic, Brown'» M utic, King and
Queen Stereo, at the Ticket Office
at the University Union and from
member» of thr band.
Price» a r e fl for student» and 12
(or all others.

A seminar designed to create a
latter understanding of thr
California Occupational Safety
and Health Act w ill be held al Gal
Poly on Saturday at 10 a.in.
The seminar w ill lie held in the
paiioof the university'» Engineer
ing West Building. T h r program
is being sponsored by the student
chapters of th r Construction
Spet if nations Institute and thr
« a irly for the Advancement of
Management.
A tirndrncr at th r seminar w ill
lie limited to 250 (iroplr. Advance
registration is fit 50 and al the
seminar f t The public it invited
to attend.
Application form» are available
at thr San Luis Obispo Chamber
1>1 ( o m m rri r, city businesses or al
the Activities Planning Center of
the university union,

Fats are needed by all in 
dividuals to yield the fat soluablr
vitamins, o il for the body, and a
high energy sourte. There is only
one fat (there are many types of
fats) that i» required by the body,
linoleic ac id,
Linoleic acid «an br found
m ostly
in
vegetable o ils ,
Vegetable
laxly to work w ith thun oil» from
animal source« (saturated fats).
Animal fats in laige proportions
are thought to la* a cause of
coronary heart disease and high
cholesterol problem» (SO percent
of the calorie» from market ham
burger is »atmatci! (at), while an
intake of vegetable oils is thought
to lower the |xi»»ibility of these
diseases.
It's interesting to note that the
American fat intake comprise» 40
lieicrnt of th r calories of their
diet, while the Asians haveonly 10
percent fats. Now compare the
amount of heart problems w ith us
and them, O f course there are
other factors (white sugar, salt,
exerc ise, etc,)
Fat is a cheap source of energy
for it has twice the caloric value of
either carbohydrate or protein. A
lot of the energy supplied by fats
are used as a heal source by the
body and could explain its large
use by the Eskimos (along w ith
thr availability factor). It seems
that people in colder climates eat
more fat than in warmer climates.
This m ight make summer time a
gcxxi time to reduce fat intake and
lose some excess pounds. A com
plete reduction in fat intaka may
lead to inability to abaorb fat
soluable vitamins and a lost of
vigor from little energy. Avocado«
are an excellent source of
table fat.
oteins arc also essential to the
body. They make up the cellular
structure of animal« including
man, The recommended daily
allowance of protein is M grams
per day. This figure w ill adaquately sustain a healthy active
body. Many people eat more than
should be eaten because of the
American idea of protein bring so
im portant to the diet.
Protein is very necessary, but
unless a person is in theraputic
need of protein, eating two or
three times the recommended
amount is is waste that taxes the
liver and kidney as they try to
exc rrte the excess. Two fishwich
sandwiches and a gluss of m ilk
would give the recommended pro
tein required by the bcxly a day. Be
aware of over consumption, two
or three good protein sourres a
day gives plenty.

alone, carbohydrates, proteins, or
fats. A m ixture of all sluiuld |xeaten each day to assure premier
balanced nutrition. lire U S,
Dept, ol Agi ¡culture has tome out
w ith a progrum culled the "basic
four" w h itlt is recommended to
he eaten daily and is easy to
prescribe to many |ieople wanting
to know what they need lor daily
maintenance, They suggest meat
2 m ilk products daily, 2 good
protein sources a day other thun
m ilk, 4 vegetable or fru it servings
und 4 serving* from u bread and
cereal group. These should be
spread out over S meals u day.
Ealing a breakfast is one of the 7
equalities that was shown to lie a
sign of tgiKxi health, in u lest of
7,000 people. Usually a person
who doesn't eat breakfast doesn't
know enough of nu tritio n to be
able to make up for its loss during
the day.
The basic four was a divised
scheme lo reach m illions of peo
ple. Il uses a Mr. Normal wnich
many of us aren't. It is sound
nutrition, take it for what it's
worth. There's a lot to learn in the
basics about nutrition before
attempting any diet plan«. So if
you feel like giving il a try, m ix
the basic four daily. You can only
grow from the experience,
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Central Coast University
College Of Law
R EQUIREM ENTS FOR ADM ISSION .
1. 60 unit* of collage credit (minimum)
or
2. 23 years of age and have
paesed equlvilency exam
Graduate« raoalva JD Degree and qualify for tha
California Bar Kxam
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Applloatlone now balng received for olaaaaa
beginning In June and September at Ban Lula
Oblapo and Banta Marla.

•evening and weekend olaaaee only-
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ADMINISTRATION OFFICE LOCATED AT:
200 Weat Church Street
Banta Marla, CA 93464
Telephone: 022-2104
6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
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Karate—
“W ay of the
VCH IOW

Spikers enjoy sweet
taste o f w in n in g year
by STEVE CHURM
It'» been alinosi ih rrr works
lin e r Km Presión’» volleyball
squad completed in m tio n and
Ih r ywrn taste of their successful
year ha» yn lo tour.
W ith a third-nlacr fin iih in the
‘ Far W eiirrn Volley bal I cham
pionships
in
Berkeley, (hr
Mustangs <o m p lrird th rir kk onci
yrar in intercollegiate to rn p rli— ° T m r x gTth l WF B a r aw n n r nra n r
college mark in (hr W rit Coati.
P rn lo n 't »quad complied a S35-ft record.
In looking back ovrr (hr firn
yrar of 8CCVA competition the
M u iia n g i have only a road Io n to
Fullerton to mar their league
record. They fin iih rd w ith an
im p re iiiv r IV I mark.
In going undefeated at home.
P rrilo n 'i »quad »lined intrreit,
attrac ting a faithful following.
Prenoti had nothing but praiie
for h it tram 1» performance.
" I thought our overall ihow ing
wai extremely rnpec table (or our
firn experience in tough intercollegiate competition. Ju it look
• «V*» i
at our record and fin iih e i in
tournament play. They »peak (or
th rm ie lvri.
In po»t-iea»on tournament
ilay the »piker» fin ith rd iccond
n the SCHIVA tourney, and third
in the recently completed Far
W enrrn Championships.
Cal State Fullerton, (hr only
train to dump the' M uitangi on
the dual meet circuit earlier in the
year, were ready for the tourney
favorite* in Pomona.
The Titan* kept ih r local» from
doubling a* league champ* and
UMirnry champ» by defeating the
photo by W A V N I TH ALL AMDS h Mu»lang* in three »et» 12-13,13-7,
13-9.
Middle dittano« runner Jenl houda grlm aeat In tha recent rrM ie li'i
Hut the pain of di*appointm rnt
trech finale, houda qualified fo r the nationals In t h o p l o n f w M l o wa* ra»ri! a* Prr»ton wa» awarded
traveling to Corvalla, Oregon later thla month,
a much tlr»rrvrd Coach of the
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Matador swimmers w in it all
Allei com ing l lo « 'for ll»e I,I»I
lèv«' yeai», ihe (e lifo rn ia Spiti'
C nivertiiy, Norihridge »wirtitiling and diving, tram won the,
NCAA D iv is io n II C h a m 
pionship» at Cleveland Stale Un»4,** **14,
*,
.

Konev. Jerry Arnold, l .arion); the
400 Ireetiyle relay in 3:07.3
(Bithop, Brad Bowlu», Kelly, 1er»call; larM /fl * 100-yard butterily
in to .9 end Bishop * 200-yard
frm iy lp In, 1.121
So|»homorç Btpd Bowlu» went
ranked KHh
On way lo il» f ir t l sta h »feint •. Intf) die m m

ruing title , the Matador» set five
NCAA record», 13 *ih o o l record»
and made a niche in history by
having lite first woman ever to
«core points in /itn N C AA event.
S he^a*Jj/^C arruiheT », 1971 Pan
can Came* d iv in g «hamfro m
C anada,
Mi»»
arrulher» finished n in th in onemeter d iv in g and (cxrrth in threemeter d ivin g.
In h i* previou* five year* a*
liead coach, Pete Accardy ha» led
(fie M atador*, to a ninth-place
NCAA fin is h in 1970. fifth in
1971, th ird in 1972, «econd in
1973, and fo u rth la»« year.
T h i* year, Accardy led the
•wim rner* to a 9-1 record ( d im
ta lly lo»» wa* to San Diego State,
3B-54),
d it t i
»ixth
straight
(a ld o rrn a C olleg iali' Athletic
A tu x ia iio n title , and anodier
N *"( le** ret cad again»! league
tthooU . O iC N , in faci, ha» not
lo»l a conference meet d u rin g
Accardy'» »ix year tenure. D u rin g
•he three clay meet, the Maladra»
wtai »even ó f die IA »w im m ing
event* w ith ifu* team'» ta lly ten tea,
I It'll» Bishop, taking |»uri in three
relay w in * and ca ptu rin g die 200
in d ivid o a l fre«»ry|e in 1:42.4,
Htsfiop »warn cat llie 100 medley
relay and die MIO and 400-yard
free*!ylc telay* a» Ncaihridge
totaled 277 |*w n I» to cacldmaru
runner u p V C Irivne (2I0|
Hie live N C AA reread» *et ley
•he Maladra» included ihe 400
medley relay in 3:33.7 (Boi»
• «arata, Marc Kelly, Joint I e rto ti
and K ttlio p i; the MX) freestyle
»flay in
3 (H ithop, Kevin

r

&M

nationally in the 30 freestyle and
ended up finishing second in 21.4.
T w o other national records
nearly fell to Matador swimmers.
CHUN came up shy by onl-tenth
of a second in both the 200individual
medley
(Larson,
(continued on page 4)

player», Steve Bartlett and Thom
Year honor. Alorjg w ith th ii
honor, the meat comment
player'» Steve Bartlett and Thom
Me Mahon were named try the first
team I I All-Conference.
In the final tournament of the
.year at Berkeley the Mututng»
were one of five SCCVA team* to
travel north for the Far We»tem
Championship».
*n ‘ H i
pool losing only two of 10 games
and moving into the semi-final»
against conference nem eiii Cal
Stale N orihridge.,
But although (he Musungs
downed ihe Matador» both limes
djey mei in SCCVA play (hey
were unable lo duplicate the (eal
a*
N o rih rid g e
ended
(h r
Mustang's season, one step from
the coveirdoiile,
Prrsion reflected the 15-8, 15-5
»ri backs.
"O ur defeat to Norihridge was
ju it another casuality of tourna

Announctmtnti
■ u r o p s , I i r Ai l 1 oaliN V .
Low cost student flights all year
round. A. 1.3.771434 ». L» Cl»n»aa
Aveter Music
lull« gives ¿ply students
f■f r Monterey
extra tm«counts,
ou „
^ s ta irs with
With Chaap
Chtao Thrills

tii

T y p a w r lta r l c la a n » d «nd ra p a lra d
iow p ric a s a ll W o rk o u a ra n t» « o

ment play. On that particular day
they were ready for u i and they
jelled at just the right lime to beat
ui.
Preston added:
" The Mustang» tied w ith SCC
VA for Fullerton for third w ith
Norihridge succumbing to even
tual tournament champ Brigham
Young University. BYU Quickly
downed the Matadors 13-fl, 15-8,
Utah.
Preston watched the final from
the bleachers and had this to say:
"BYU has a real strong
m g jteam.
They are coached by the Olympic
coach and are a precise and dis
ciplined squad tnai makes very
few errors."
Preston added, " I had hoped to
make it into the finals, but I knew
who ever made it that far would
(ace the BYU and have to turn in a
super performance in order to
keep them from winning.
(continued on page l )
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Spikers
(continu'd from page 7)
Thr
Berkelry
tountamrnt
marked the end to a mu ion that
»tatted th r fir it day of fall quat uy.
For P m ton th r break ha* given
him a cham r to reflect on thr
traion,
"W r had a »trong team «hi» yrar
ami I anticipate ai »»tong or
»trongrr tram next yrar,w ith thr
return of three »tarter», Me*
Mahon. Bartlett and Nat Kaimr
and »uprr-tub K irk lla u ir t."
Proton aim ha« a |x * k tilu l ol
potential »tan dial should keep
thr w inning tradition, that thr
‘ - tout
yrar», in tad.
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Vegas site
of poker
tourney
IA S VSGAS, N r v . U f l - T h r
br»t of thr pokerfaert ttrnvergrti
on ta il Vrgai Turttlay for the
final round of thr World Srrir» ol
Pokrr w ith a w innrr-takr-all pot
of $2tM),ooo to $.100,000, depen*
ding on how many plunk down
the $10,000 entry fee,
Benny Billion, iponm r of thr
»ixth annual (Migrant of thr
paitrboard» at th r Horanhtw
U ttin o , lookrd for a big field,
possible a» many.ai $0 playrn.
"They u y there i i a depreuion
on," laid the long-tim rgam bling
Joint entrepreneur, "but they
came in here w ith more money
th it time than I've ever »ern them
have, Everyone of them'» got
»kadi of money."
'I'he poker iriiio n » begin each
night at 7 o'clock and lait for 10
hour». Play w ill continur u n til
onr perion hai all th r m arbln.
I'he all-star ra il of colorful
character», include» Jack "T a ll
Man" Straus», "A m arillo Slim "
TTOtoiii oryan n i i t i r iw u r n ii
Krrddir ,"Sarge" Kerri», Bobby
"The W iiard" Hoff, Jimmy
"F ury" Gatrlla, W altrr "Puggy
Wuggy" Pear»on, Doyle Brunton, and (Vandal Addington,
The type of poker i i tailed
Hold-Em, a variation of »evencard »tud popular in Texas and (
throughout thr South, Each
player get» twu h o lr card», face
down, and trie* to match them
w ith five card» dealt (ace up in thr
middle of the table. A w inning
hand it determined by thr brtt
combination of five card», accor
ding to »tandard five-card rule».
Preliminary play in the World
Srriet »tarted May 6 in a variety of
diviiio n a l contrtti. Sam Angel of
la» Vega» won $17.000 in the 7card Lo-Ball Stud D ivition, a
game alao known at "Rate;" Billy
Baxter of Georgia raked in $1S,000 in thr deuce-to-7 game; John
M ott of Odrtta, lex., picked up
$14,000 in 7-card »tud; and Jay
llrm o w itt of Nrw York won $22,000 in th r to-called non*
profeuional divition.
D ittu tiln g
Hold-Em,
the
$10,000-ante finale, hott Binion
M id , "There i t no telling who
w ill win this thing. Somebody
may w in it who itn 't evFn the brtt
player,”
Binion it a man with an r y t to
publicity. The poker it played at
h it club in thr »hadow o fa d iip la y
cate containing a m illio n dollar»
in $10,000 bill» laid out in thr
»hapr of a hortrthor. Binion tayt
he g rit more value out of the
publicity from th ii blatant dis
play of currency than hr would
get in imereti on the m illio n
dollar» if it were irdatrly
depended in a Mving» bank.
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S a l« Starts Th u rsd a y M ay 15th 9:30 A .M .

Women s & Men's
Spring Shoes
First Pair Regular Price
Second $

Pair

Man’s Shots At
Downtown Store Only

?io»

ONE DOLLAR SALE
ON QROUP8 OF THIS SEASON'S JUNIOR

SPORTSWEAR
PANTS-COTTON T TOPS- BLOU8E8-8KIRT8-8WEATER8
CO-ORDINATE8-8PLIT LEATHER JACKET8-AND MUCH MORE

FIRST ITEM REGULAR PRICE
SECOND £»-■ a a
ITEM
V I UU
c l o t h in g a t m a d o n n a p l a z a o n l y
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